
TORRANCE

"TELEVISION 

FACTS"
FACTS YOU SHOULD 

KNOW IF YOU ARE 

BUYING OR OWN A 

TELEVISION SET

Because of the tal 

ent available In and 

around Hollywood,

 Cos Anqeles will pro 

bably rematn the 

country's emanating 

point for all-out tele 

vision entertainment.

If* A Fart-

fn tfie last six 

month's many motion 

picture theatres have 

been equipped with 

life-sized television 

to show outstanding

 vents to theatre 

audiences. These 

theatres have been 

crowded to capac- 

ity.

it'M A Fart-

"Eddie and Ev," 

television's first 

nightly serial family 

Is rapidly becoming 

a must with many 

televiewers . . . They 

appear nightly on 
KLAC - TV's lucky 

channel 13 at 7:30.

It'* A Vacl 

GIBSON-DeVORE 

HOME APPLIANCE 

CO. has a fully 

equipped television 

lab and staff of 

trained television en 

gineers to keep your 

set in best possible 

operating condition.

Keep in mind the 

fact that you can re 

new your year's ser 

vice guarantee with 
GIBSON-DeVORE.

GIBSON- 
DeVORE

HOME APPLIANCE

Headquarters for 

R«dlo and Television

Phone Tor. 1728

1875 Carson St.

Torrance

Info on $ $ 
Day Ready

Merchants uli» Imve any 
questions relnllve to the 
"Dmiblc-Dollar-Uaj" event or 
th« new dollar bills arr urged 
to cull the Chamber <>f Coin- 
incree at Torrance 125, accord 
ing to I'Riil Diamond, chair, 
man of the Hetiill Merchant* 
Division.

' ON EASTERN TOUB .
'Mrs. Lee A. McCoy and her 

son Lee Alien, 6, It 904 Portola 
avenue, leave today for New 
York City where they will visit 
her mother, Mrs. A. M. Baker. 
Mrs. McCoy also plans to spend 
some time with her daughter, 
Sally McCoy, formerly of this 
city and now a student In Wash 
ington D.C. Her Itinerary In 
cludes towns In New York 
state, Pennsylavania, and Vir 
ginia.

SKILLED HANDS
When it comet to PLUMBING ...» takes more 
than fine fixtures ... it tales skilled hands I Yet, 
h^nds that have the will and know-how to do a job 
the way it should be done . . . and « job that you 
will be proud of as well as us.
Be sure . . . get the best, It costs no more . . . 
and often many dollars less I

——— CO.——— 
1418 Marcelina — Torrance

Darwin Parrish 
Inducted into 
KiwanisClub

Darwin Parrish, owner of Par 
rish Stationers, was Inducted by 
Aldcn Smith and Bob Haggard 
Into the Ton a nee Kiwanls Club 
Monday evening.

Dr. Howard Wood, club presi 
dent, said, "The Induction of 
Darwin Parrish Into the Tor 
ranee Kiwanls Clul< brings the 
active membership of our or 
ganization to the largest nuni 
ber in our history and already 
meets our membership drive for 
the entire year."

Frank Church of Lomita, pres 
ident of the Antique Clock Assn 
and possessor   of one of the 
finest timepiece collections In the 
world, was the speaker.

Parkc Montague was program 
chairman. ,

  REPAIR 
' _ REWINDING 

.   REBUILDING
Loeittd In th< reur at Olbion. 
, D« Vor«  Home Appllanu.

M J W ELECTRIC 
MOTOR SERVICE

1875 Carton S*. Torrance 
Call Torrance 1658

961

How Much Does 
Hog Farm Smell" 
Council Asked

" The city fathero have bec<i 
asked to stick their- noses In 
somebody elsc's business, and 
befoic they are through, they 
arc quite likely to find It smells.

A group of citizens . from 
North Torranoe nave asked the 
city council if tlK-y think a hog 
farm and a fertilizer yard smell 
 not Just plain smell but If 
they smell too mush.

Schmldt's Hog Farm, on 166th 
street and Arlington avenue, 
want to expand bu- residents in 
the area have filed objections 
with the council.

The council will hear the case, 
and, the fertilizer yard Issue, on 
Feb. 23.

Technicality 
Clears Owner 
of VFW'Bandits'

Charges of violating the state 
anti-gambling laws by a man who 
claimed ownership of four "one 
armed bandjts" seized in « raid 
of the V. F. W. Hall Jan. 8 were 
dismissed by City Judge Ottp B 
Willett last Friday.

Motion for the dismissal of the 
charges against Charles I. Ful- 
cher came from City Attorney 
C. Dougl«ss Smith who maintain 
ed that ownership of a slot-ma 
chine does not constitute a vio 
lation of the law.

An economic system is what 
provides a person with 10;000 
places to save, money and 10,- 
000,000 ways to spend it.

MODERN STORE ... A new idea in shoe-merchandizing   
"Serve Yourself" was brought to Torrance recently with the 
opening of Spears Shoe Store, 2083 T.rrance boulevard. By 
purchasing quantities of bankrupt stock, buying in large quanti 
ties, and by operating under a low-overhead technique, the (tore 
ii able to offer shoes to their customers at substantial savings.

Field Workers 
for T Drive 
Report Friday

The kick-off for the field or 
ganization of the YMCA cur 
i-rnt support f)md campaign was 
held Tuesday night at the First 
Methodist Church. A. C. Turner 
and Gil Deroiiin arc co-chairmen 
of the drive.

Division heads arc Bavc Col- 
vllle Floyd Andruss and J. H. 
Paj,'et. Sixty workers In th«> 
campaign will contact Indivi 
duals during tho next two weeks 
for funds to support the YMCA 
irosram activities for the year.

Eighteen per "ent of the $11,- 
340 goal has been lalsed by the 
Initial Gifts Division of the 
:ampaign. The first report meet 
ng of the field organization 
vlll be held tomorrow (Friday) 
afternoon. Workers are covering 
!he Torrance area, Including 
Hollywood Rivieia and Seaside 
Ranches.

All funds raised in the current 
:ampalgn are for local pro 
gram activities which Include 
boys' clubs, .athletic activities, 
special Interest groups. The tot 
al attendance for 1948 "activities 
amounted to nearly 20,000 boys.

Whitney Finance 
Company Moves

B. T. "Red" Whitney, presi 
dent of the. Whitney Finance 
Company, announced this week 
that the firm would move into 
its new and larger quarters In 
the Torrance Theater building 
within thr next week.

The company will occupy the 
southwest corner of the newly- 
remodeled theater building at 
1401 Sartori avenue. Present off 
ices are located at 1524 Cravens 
avenue, across from the city 
hall.

Tflf-TOMf

..with the set« that lead the fio/d

PRICE and

SrSsSf

Modal TV-149. Here's perfected televilion. Here's sharp focut 
television that brings in every channel... brilliantly, 
effortlessly. Check the features... check the price... you'll 

buy Tele-Tone every timel * '

All channel tuning 
AH controls accessible 
Larger tube complement 

Direct view 7" screen

  Mahogany veneer cabinet
  "Audio-Vision" tuning
  FM sound circuit

  Simple installation

voi' ARK; INVITED . . .
to com* to Glbson-DeVora's television showroom to set

th« Sibion-DeVore sponsored lob McUughlin Show 

TU6SDAX. FEB. 22   KLAC-TV's LUCKX CHANNEL 13

7:00 to 7:10 p.m. 

Coffee and doughnuts will be served to those attending

FOR THE HEST I'HTI RE IX TEEEVISIO\"

GIBSON-DeVORE HOME APPLIANCE
IIEllMtl AHTERS fOK RADIO AXD TELEVISION

1875 CARSON ST. Phone Tor. 1728 TORRANCE

Chamber Event 
\<>ar Sell-Out 
Walker Report*

When Secretary Blalne Walk- 
er told the Chamber of Com 
merce membership thut he 
expected an early sell-out for 
the annual dinner Alar. 7 be 
wasn't spob/ln'.

.1 ud gIn K by reservation* 
that already have come In, all 
of the 41 tables will be spoken 
for before another week passes. 
Some of tb,e city's largest In 
dustrial firms have taken more 
than one table.

"Those who don't ijet their 
reservations In soon are 'KO- 
Ing to miss a Rood barbecue 
dinner. In addition to a good 
program for Torrance," Walk 
er sa.lil. The chamber's annnal 
dinner has the reputation of 
being one of the outstanding 
events of the year.

C. V. JONES 
TO ATTEND 
J. C. MEET

Charles V. Jones and othci 
members of the board of tius 
tees at El Camino College will 
attend the meeting of the Ameri 
can Association of-Schobl Admin 
istrator-s in San .Francisco next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedncs 
day,   Feb. 21, 22 and 23.

Mrs. Jones *ill accompany 
her husband to the Gate city 
and they plan to leave hero Sat 
urday morning, by car. Presi 
dent Robert Russell of Rcdondo, 
Secretary Jim Dunaway of Haw 
thorne and President Robert 
Murdock of the 'College also 
will attend the meeting.

H. J. Sheffield, personnel offi 
cer of' the collide, will, leave 
next weo.lt.to attend; the meet 
ing of the National 'Junior Cpll- 
ege Association,--0 be held at 
San Francisco next Thursday 
and Friday.

January Crime 
Activity Told

Compiled by Lucillc Stroh, 
police clerk, the Torrance Police 
Department reported the follow 
ing crimes during the mc--' s r' 
January: 

0 Rap?
.0 Aggravated Assult 
0 Robberies 
7 Burglaries 

32 Thefts 
4 Stolen Autos

The following indicates the 
number arrested for" the various 
rimes commited rti'yin'j. "ic 

month: .   
4 Burglaries 
1 theft 
3 Auto theft
2 Sex offenses
3 Liquor laws 

21 Drunk
2 Disorderly conduct
2 Vagrants
1 Gambling 

13 Drunk Driving 
407 Traffic and Driving Laws 
63 Parking
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Contractors can build it better and faster with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
For building floors, sidewalks, driveways,' 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of cour««, ye 
«nduring, met low in cost,

l Concrete hslpj cou, ..,, . u SJ alHv 
job it a satisfactory price. Every truck load is strimg, un|. 
form, watertight concrete designed for your specification*. 

Low delivered price for » quality product is made poulbl* 
by our volume production and modern concrete propot- 
(toning pl»ni. v *

Efficient Operator* 
I'hoiie Torraiu'o 1522

AZUSA ROCK & SflND CO.
P.O. llux 001 Torruuets €'


